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Pyrolysis and wood by-products of species from the Brazilian semi-arid region

Pirólise e subprodutos da madeira de espécies do semiárido brasileiro
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Resumo

Este estudo teve por objetivo analisar a madeira de dez espécies endêmicas da região do semiárido bra-
sileiro, sobretudo quando submetida à pirólise e caracterização do extrato pirolenhoso. Na madeira foram 
analisados os teores de extrativos totais, lignina e cinzas, poder calorífico e a composição química elemen-
tar (C, H, O, N, S). Amostras foram submetidas ao processo de pirólise flash sob uma temperatura de 500 
°C com um tempo de permanência de 5 minutos. Os rendimentos em carvão vegetal, líquido pirolenhoso e 
gases não condensáveis foram determinados. Os extratos de líquidos pirolenhosos foram analisados por 
meio de cromatografia a gás (GC/MS) com o intuito de detecção de compostos orgânicos. A madeira das 
espécies Mimosa tenuiflora e Poincianella pyramidalis mostraram-se as mais indicadas para uso de bio-
massa para energia e para a produção de carvão vegetal em função dos seus elevados teores de lignina, 
rendimentos em carvão e líquido pirolenhoso. Detectou-se nos extratos pirolenhosos compostos oxigena-
dos, como ácidos carboxílicos, ésteres, éteres e cetonas, além de fenóis, guaiacóis e derivados fenólicos.

Palavras-chave: energia da biomassa; líquido pirolenhoso; cromatografia gasosa.

Abstract

The objective of this study was to analyze wood from ten species, endemic of the Brazilian semi-arid region, 
especially when subjected to pyrolysis and characterization of pyroligneous extract. In the wood, the total 
extractive, lignin and ash contents, the calorific value, and the elementary chemical composition (C, H, O, 
N, S) were analyzed. Samples were subjected to the flash pyrolysis process at a temperature of 500 °C with 
a residence time of 5 minutes. The yields of charcoal, pyroligneous liquid, and non-condensing gases were 
determined. Pyroligneous liquid extracts were analyzed through gas chromatography (GC/MS) with the 
objective of detecting organic compounds. The wood of the Mimosa tenuiflora and Poincianella pyramidalis 
species was the most suitable for using biomass for energy purposes and to produce charcoal due to its 
high lignin content, charcoal yields and pyroligneous liquid. Oxygenated compounds, such as carboxylic 
acids, esters, ethers and ketones, as well as phenols, guaiacols and phenolic derivates were detected in 
the pyroligneous extracts.

Keywords: biomass energy; pyroligneous liquid; gas chromatography.
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INTRODUCTION

The Caatinga, predominant vegetation in the North-Eastern semi-arid region, is characterized by the 
occurrence of limited and endemic forest essences, whose distribution is totally restricted to the Brazi-
lian national territory (SILVA; OREN, 1997). In addition, several animal and vegetable species have been 
recently described for the biome, demonstrating a very incipient zoological and botanical knowledge.

According to Oliveira et al. (2006) and Paes et al. (2012), in the Brazilian semi-arid region, the 
demand for energy products is on the rise, thus increasing the pressure on the native flora, aiming 
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primarily the obtainment of firewood and charcoal. Despite the importance of the vegetation in the 
semi-arid region as an energy source, there is a great lack of information about the woody material 
for this purpose.

In 2006, the Northeast Plants Association (APNE) started to develop studies in the technological 
and social fields, for the use of forest management of the Caatinga in rural settlements in the semi-
-arid regions of Pernambuco. The set of actions supported by several partnerships have provided 
the stabilization of methodologies, achieving favorable socioeconomic results. In this context, one 
finds the production of charcoal that, automatically, has generated the conception of recovering 
pyroligneous liquid and the chemical compounds that can be extracted from it. An important part 
of the action comprises the development of laboratory researches aiming to obtain basic results that 
will support the obtainment of the mentioned products on a field scale.

In general, the action of heat on wood in the controlled presence or absence of oxygen implies 
in its full degradation producing charcoal, pyroligneous liquor and non-condensing gases (BRITO, 
1990). According to the author, this process is also called pyrolysis or “dry distillation of wood” 
that, among various phenomena, is the elimination of volatile components and the concentration 
of carbon in the resulting charcoal. In a general way, charcoal is the solid product obtained by wood 
carbonization, whose characteristics depend on the techniques used to obtain it and on the raw 
material of origin (BRITO, 1990; BRITO; BARRICHELO, 1980).

Pyroligneous liquor, resulting from the condensation of pyrolysis gases, consists of water in 
its greater part (80% to 90% - v/v) and a complex mixture of various components, in which over 
two hundred organic compounds may be present, such as acetic acid, alcohols, acetones, esters, 
phenols and some lignin derivatives, hydrocarbons and nitrogen compounds (ADRIANSZ et al., 
2000; GUILLÉN; IBARGOITIA, 1999; GUILLÉN; MANZANOS, 2002; GUILLÉN et al., 2001; 1995; 
ADRIANSZ et al., 2000). This liquid features a coloration that varies from yellow to reddish brown, 
which may be obtained from different vegetable species (CAMPOS, 2007; MAEKAWA, 2002; SOU-
ZA-SILVA, 2003); however, its chemical composition is differentiated as a function of the species. 
In addition, the temperature used in the process may also influence its composition, which may 
inhibit or activate, for example, bioactive components (BROWN; VAN STADEN, 1997; MU et al., 
2004) and, therefore, influence final product composition. 

In Japan, the pyroligneous liquid has its use characterized in pest control in applications throu-
gh the soil (MIYASAKA et al., 2001), as “organic fertilizer” in rice (TSUZUKI et al., 2000), sorghum 
(ESECHIE et al., 1998) and sweet potato (SHIBAYAMA et al., 1998). In addition to agricultural use, 
pyroligneous extract also has applications in medicinal use (GUILLÉN; IBARGOITIA, 1998; GUIL-
LÉN et al., 1995; LOO et al., 2008) and in human food and animal feed (WANG et al., 2010), since 
it features a characteristic aroma (barbecue), enhancing certain types of food. 

In Brazil, there are references to several initiatives aiming at consolidating this practice, howe-
ver, the shortage of studies on the potential of the pyroligneous has not been sufficiently explored, 
which would allow a wide dissemination of its use. An example of this would be the uses in the 
preservative treatment of woods, organic fertilizers, soil conditioners, rooting aids and organic in-
secticide (SCHNITZER et al., 2015). In practical terms, in addition to reducing the emission of gases 
to the atmosphere, the collection, separation and commercialization of the pyroligneous from the 
pyrolysis process can further provide the producer with additional income, besides the charcoal.

With the objective of obtaining information about the action of heat on wood and the by-pro-
ducts produced from it, this study had the objective of analyzing the wood from 10 species endemic 
of the Brazilian semi-arid region, subjected to the pyrolysis process, in particular in regards to the 
characterization of the pyroligneous liquid obtained.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The wood samples were obtained from the Northeast Plants Association (APNE), from forest 
management areas located in rural settlements in the state of Pernambuco. To perform this study, 
ten tree species, described in Table 1, from the semi-arid region were selected.  
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Table 1. Studied species.
Tabela 1. Espécies estudadas. 

Species Common name Family
Anadenanthera colubrina var. cebil (Griseb.) Altschul Angico de caroço Fabaceae
Poincianella pyramidalis (Tul.) L.P.Queiroz Catingueira Fabaceae
Cnidoscolus quercifolius Pohl Faveleira Fabaceae
Piptadenia stipulacea (Benth.) Ducke Jurema branca Fabaceae
Mimosa tenuiflora (Willd.) Poir. Jurema preta Fabaceae
Manihot carthaginensis subsp. glaziovii (Müll.Arg.) Maniçoba Euphorbiaceae
Aspidosperma pyrifolium Mart. Pereiro Apocynaceae
Platycyamus regnelli Benth. Pereira brava Fabaceae
Jatropha grossidentata Pax & K.Hoffm Quebra faca Euphorbiaceae
Comminphora leptophloeos (Mart.) J.B.Gillett Umburana de cambão Burseraceae

The wood samples were ground and homogenized through a 40-mesh sieve and then had the to-
tal extractive content established in accordance with the TAPPI T-12 05-75 standard (TAPPI, 1975) 
and the klason lignin content following the TAPPI 222 05-74 (TAPPI, 1974) standard. The ash 
content of the wood was obtained by means of the immediate analysis in accordance with the NBR 
8112 (ABNT, 1986) standard. The higher calorific value was established in an IKA C500 calorimeter 
in accordance with the NBR 8633 (ABNT, 1984) standard. 

For the elementary chemical analysis, the samples were ground and sieved, wherein the fraction 
that was used was the one that passed through the 200-mesh sieve, but was caught in the 270-mesh 
sieve. The quantification of carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S), based on the 
dry mass of wood, were determined in a VMC universal analyzer using helium gas as drag. The 2 
mg samples were accommodated in tin capsules and completely incinerated at a pressure of 70 KPa 
and oxidation tube temperature of 1,200 °C. The oxygen content was obtained by difference, with 
the aid of Equation 1. 

O (%) = 100 – C(%) – H (%) – N(%) – S(%) – AC(%) (1)
Where: O = oxygen content; C = carbon content; H = hydrogen content; N = nitrogen content; S = 
sulfur content; TCZ = ash content. 

Atomic relations between N/C, H/C and O/C were obtained by the ratios between the elements rela-
ting to the elementary chemical analysis and, based on these, the empirical formulas were determined.

For realizing the flash pyrolysis thermal process, the wood samples, previously dried in oven set 
at 103 ± 2 °C, were split and ground in a Willey type mill, using 5 ± 1 g of wood passed through a 
40-mesh sieve. The process was conducted in a “Gray-King Setup” (GKS) pyrolysis device, contai-
ning a glass retort tube inserted into an electric heating muffle oven, in inert atmosphere saturated 
with nitrogen gas, at a temperature of 500 °C for a residence time of 5 minutes. Temperature control 
was performed through the inclusion of thermocouples in the reaction zone of the glass tube con-
taining the wood sample. An “U” tube, immersed in ice, was used to collect the condensing gases 
generated. Figure 1 illustrates details of the procedure used.

Figure 1.  Pyrolysis process used - “Gray-King Setup” (GKS). Where: A = muffle oven; B = temperature measuring 
themocouple; C = entry for nitrogen gas insertion; D = ice container; E = “U” type tube for collecting 
pyroligneous liquid.

Figura 1.  Esquema do processo de pirólise utilizado - “Gray-King Setup” (GKS). Em que: A = forno mufla; B = ter-
mopar para medição da temperatura; C = entrada para inserção de gás nitrogênio; D = recipiente para 
gelo; E = tubo tipo “U” para recolhimento do liquido pirolenhoso. 
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Having performed the pyrolyses, the charcoal masses contained in the glass tube and the pyrolig-
neous liquid deposited in the “U” type tube were measured to proceed with yield calculations. The 
gravimetric yields in charcoal, pyroligneous liquid and non-condensing gases were obtained with 
the aid of Equations 2, 3 and 4, respectively. 

(2)

(3)

(4)
Where: YC (%) = yield in charcoal (%); Mc = dry mass of charcoal; Mw = dry mass of wood; YP 

(%) = yield in pyroligneous liquid; Plm = pyroligneous liquid mass and YNC (%) = yield in non-
-condensing gases.

Pyroligneous extracts were obtained by decanting pyroligneous liquids for a period of one hun-
dred days and thus, they were characterized by means of analyses in gas chromatograph coupled to 
a Thermo Scientific mass spectrometer (GC/MC). The chromatograph uses Helium (He) as drag gas, 
adjusted to the initial temperature of 250 °C, final temperature of 350 °C, flow of 24 ml min-1, mass 
spectrometer oven temperature ranging from 40 °C to 270 °C, with a heating rate of 15 °C min-1 
until the completion of the analyses. The volume of the pyroligneous liquid inserted was 1.0 µl. 

The data obtained in this study was first submitted to the test of normality (Shapiro Wilk) and to 
the variance homoscedasticity test (Levene). For the variance analysis (ANAVA), a fully randomized 
design (DIA) with five repetitions per species and, for multiple comparison of the means, the Scott-
-Knott test was applied at 95% probability. The analyses were performed with the aid of Minitab 
16.1® software (MINITAB, 2010)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Wood characteristics
The mean values of the chemical analysis, ash content and higher calorific value of the wood of 

the species analyzed are found in Table 2.

Table 2.  Chemical analysis and calorific value of wood.
Tabela 2.  Análise química e poder calorífico superior da madeira. 

Species EC (%) LC (%) AC (%) HCV (kcal kg-1)
Anadenanthera colubrina 20.68a (0.52) 24.89c (1.06) 1.78c (0.11) 4467c (28.58)
Poincianella pyramidalis 15.15c (0.71) 25.19c (0.68) 2.82a (0.29) 4291d (21.07)
Cnidoscolus quercifolius 17.25b (0.95) 27.53b (0.18) 0.80d (0.02) 4888a (16.62)
Piptadenia stipulacea 13.60c (0.49) 24.91c (0.70) 0.45e (0.01) 4605c (14.91)
Mimosa tenuiflora 23.31a (0.33) 32.80a (0.60) 0.92d (0.05) 4912a (19.91)
Manihot carthaginensis 14.64c (2.04) 23.68c (0.81) 1.79c (0.11) 4385d (28.58)
Aspidosperma pyrifolium 17.69b (0.37) 25.31c (0.28) 0.92d (0.02) 4688b (12.12)
Platycyamus regnelli 12.59c (0.55) 24.86c (0.26) 0.32b (0.02) 4613c (14.33)
Jatropha grossidentata 16.16b (0.71) 27.09b (1.49) 1.05d (0.16) 4752b (12.99)
Comminphora leptophloeos 21.25a (0.51) 27.04b (0.24) 0.64e (0.01) 4586c (16.29)

Where: EC = extractive content; LC = lignin content; AC = ash content; HCV = higher calorific value. Means followed by the same letter in the colu-
mn do not differ among themselves by the Scott-Knott test at 95% of probability. Values between brackets correspond to the standard mean error (±). 

It is possible to observe that the Anadenanthera colubrina, Mimosa tenuiflora and Comminphora lep-
tophloeos species presented the highest values for total extractive content in the wood (>20%). These 
values can be considered quite high when compared, for example, with the average value of 5% for 
woods from four Eucalyptus clones analyzed by Santos et al. (2011). In contrast, for the lignin con-
tent, characteristic associated with the yield in charcoal, it is observed the greatest value for Mimosa 
tenuiflora. Woods of the Cnidoscolus quercifolius, Jatropha grossidentata and Comminphora leptophloeos 
species presented values close to 27% and the other species had mean values close to 25% for this 
variable. Despite the lignin content being associated with the yield in charcoal (PROTÁSIO et al., 
2012), it is important to consider that it alone should not be used in an isolated manner for the 
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selection of tree species aiming at the production of charcoal. Variables such as the basic wood den-
sity, dry mass productivity, anatomical wood characteristics and methodologies of the conversion 
process should also be considered (BRITO, 1990; DEMIRBAS, 2001).

Vale et al. (2010) studying species from the cerrado, found values between 25.16% and 32.31% for 
lignin content. Costa et al. (2014), upon evaluating wood of five species occurring in the same biome, 
found lignin content ranging from 19.88% to 26.87%. In turn, Protásio et al. (2013) found lignin 
contents for Eucalyptus clones from 28.01% to 35.12%, compatible with the species studied in this 
work and that are commonly used in obtaining charcoal. Based on the results reported in the litera-
ture, it is possible to highlight the Mimosa tenuiflora wood to be used in the production of charcoal.

With respect to ash content, the Piptadenia stipulacea and Comminphora leptophloeos species 
presented the lowest values, which the higher mean value detected was for the Poincianella pyra-
midalis wood. Paes et al. (2013), upon evaluating three species occurring in the Caatinga, obtained 
ash contents below 2.10%. The authors explain that a high amount of ashes may result in damage 
to the equipment, in addition to the need for more frequent cleanings in the systems that use wood 
as energy source. In this sense, it is possible to say that the ash contents found were low and do 
not compromise the use of wood for energy purposes both as firewood for combustion and in the 
transformation process into charcoal.

According to Santos et al. (2011), the calorific value is an important property for expressing the 
amount of energy released after the complete combustion of the wood. The energy capacity of a 
given species is mainly influenced by the chemical composition of the wood, particularly by the 
contents of extractives and lignin (DEMIRBAS, 2001), fact observed by the greater value of the hi-
gher calorific value for the Mimosa tenuiflora species. 

The high ash content in the wood is not beneficial, since, possibly, it will result in a charcoal with 
an elevated mineral content and it may further compromise the calorific value of the bio-reducer 
produced. Santos et al. (2013) obtained values of 4,442 kcal kg-1 for catingueira wood (Poincianella 
pyramidalis), a similar result to the one found in this study. 

According to Table 3, the Mimosa tenuiflora species, in absolute terms, presented elevated mean 
values for nitrogen, carbon and hydrogen contents. Due to these values, the lowest mean oxygen 
value is detected when compared to the other analyzed species.

Table 3.  Elementary chemical composition.
Tabela 3.  Composição química elementar. 

Species C (%)  H (%) O (%) N (%) S (%)
Anadenanthera colubrina 50.84 6.04 41.47 1.59 0.056
Poincianella pyramidalis 47.36 5.68 46.03 0.89 0.038
Cnidoscolus quercifolius 48.87 6.16 43.42 1.48 0.070
Piptadenia stipulacea 48.52 6.15 43.76 1.49 0.083
Mimosa tenuiflora 47.69 7.79 42.64 1.83 0.052
Manihot carthaginensis 47.36 5.67 46.14 1.74 0.094
Aspidosperma pyrifolium 48.74 6.04 43.71 1.46 0.053
Platycyamus regnelli 47.44 5.81 45.64 1.06 0.057
Jatropha grossidentata 48.49 5.92 44.13 1.41 0.049
Comminphora leptophloeos 48.22 5.93 44.52 1.30 0.032

Where: N = nitrogen content; C = carbon content; H = hydrogen content; S = sulfur content; O = oxygen content. 

The Manihot carthaginensis species, in addition to presenting a high value for the nitrogen content 
(>1.70%), presented a higher value for sulfur content. It can be said that the amount of sulfur obtai-
ned in this study for the analyzed species does not have a negative effect on the environment and, 
thus, does not limit the use of wood of the species for energy purposes, such as fuel (BUFALINO et 
al., 2012; PROTÁSIO et al., 2013). 

Furthermore, according to Demirbas (2003), the emissions of gases made up of sulfur by the com-
bustion (OS2) can be considered negligible when it comes to plant biomass. For energy production, 
it is desirable for the biomass to present low amounts of nitrogen and sulfur, since these constituents 
can contribute to the formation of acid rain and corrosion of the equipment used, due to the release 
of NOx and OSX gases during combustion reactions (KUMAR et al., 2010; BUFALINO et al., 2012). Still 
in this sense, these elements contribute little to the calorific value of the fuel (HUANG et al., 2009). 
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Considering that the eucalyptus wood has been widely used for energy purposes, the results here 
obtained demonstrate the high potential of the native species from the Brazilian semi-arid. Protásio 
et al. (2013) observed, for wood from Eucalyptus clones, a mean nitrogen content of 0.10%, lower 
than the means obtained in this study. Pereira et al. (2013) found nitrogen contents, ranging from 
0.09% to 0.12% for the wood from six Eucalyptus clones with an age of 7.5 years. For Brand (2010), 
the elementary chemical composition (Table 3) forms the basis of combustion calculations and the 
estimate of the enthalpy of combustion of the wood, with it being essential in choosing tree species 
for energy use. Based on this, the most recommended species would be the ones having wood with 
the highest carbon and nitrogen contents in their composition.

Observing Table 4, it is possible to notice that in absolute terms, the highest H/C ratio was for the 
Mimosa tenuiflora wood, whereas the highest O/C and N/C ratios were for Manihot carthaginensis wood. 

Table 4.  Elementary atomic relationships of the analyzed woods.
Tabela 4.  Relações atômicas elementares das madeiras analisadas. 

Species H/C O/C N/C Empirical Formula
Anadenanthera colubrina 0.119 0.816 0.031 C100H12O81N3

Poincianella pyramidalis 0.123 0.971 0.019 C100H12O97N2

Cnidoscolus quercifolius 0.126 0.888 0.030 C100H13O89N3

Piptadenia stipulacea 0.127 0.902 0.031 C100H13O90N3

Mimosa tenuiflora 0.135 0.566 0.032 C100H16O57N3

Manihot carthaginensis 0.125 0.974 0.038 C100H12O97N4

Aspidosperma pyrifolium 0.124 0.897 0.030 C100H12O90N3

Platycyamus regnelli 0.122 0.962 0.022 C100H12O96N2

Jatropha grossidentata 0.122 0.910 0.029 C100H12O91N3

Comminphora leptophloeos 0.123 0.923 0.027 C100H12O92N3

High N/C ratios provide smaller quantities of released nitrogen during the combustion of wood 
releasing CO2. In summary, the smaller the N/C ratio the faster will be the combustion and release 
of carbon dioxide (greenhouse gas) by the wood. For the carbonization process, the H/C ratio may 
indicate the material’s degree of transformation, thus, the wood presenting the smaller ratio will 
have greater ease in forming charcoal resulting from the loss of hydrogen for the elimination of 
water (CHUN et al., 2004). According to the authors, smaller O/C ratios indicate that the materials 
present low affinity with the water, resulting from the connection of oxygen to hydrogen and, there-
fore, the greater the oxygen content the greater will be the possibility of this connection occurring. 
As it is a case of energy use, the greater O/C ratio is a negative aspect, as a function of the water that 
will be formed and the energy consumed for its evaporation.

Wood pyrolysis
It is observed in Table 5 that woods from the Mimosa tenuiflora, Manihot carthaginensis and Pla-

tycyamus regnelli species obtained the highest charcoal yields. 

Table 5.  Gravimetric yield in charcoal (YC), pyroligneous liquid (YP) and in non-condensing gases (YNC).
Tabela 5.  Rendimento gravimétrico em carvão vegetal (YC), líquido pirolenhoso (YP) e em gases não condensáveis (YNC).

Species YC (%) YP (%) YNC (%)
Anadenanthera colubrina 26.81c (2.38) 26.76d (1.66) 46.42b (0.98)
Poincianella pyramidalis 30.01b (2.20) 36.39a (1.65) 33.60e (1.01)
Cnidoscolus quercifolius 23.56d (1.98) 34.77b (1.95) 41.67c (1.55)
Piptadenia stipulacea 28.98b (3.33) 37.94a (2.22) 33.08e (1.49)
Mimosa tenuiflora 32.72a (3.42) 30.77c (2.35) 36.52d (1.78)
Manihot carthaginensis 31.88a (1.91) 32.44c (1.28) 35.68d (2.01)
Aspidosperma pyrifolium 23.27d (5.33) 24.22d (3.32) 52.52a (0.99)
Platycyamus regnelli 32.52a (2.37) 34.87b (1.10) 32.61e (1.36)
Jatropha grossidentata 29.39b (4.21) 34.34b (3.20) 36.27d (1.47)
Comminphora leptophloeos 28.81b (4.20) 33.09b (3.49) 38.10c (1.36)

Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ among themselves by the Scott-Knott test at 95% of probability. Values between 
brackets correspond to the standard mean error (±). 
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For yield in pyroligneous liquid, Poincianella pyramidalis and Piptadenia stipulacea presented them-
selves as potential species for obtaining this product. In consequence of these results, these species, 
together with Platycyamus regnelli, presented the lowest mean yield values in non-condensing gases.

The chemical composition of the extractives, as well as their thermal stability, can positively 
affect the yield of charcoal (PROTÁSIO et al., 2012). According to Costa et al. (2014), the quality of 
the lignin represented by the siringil/guaiacil (S/G) ratio must as small as possible to achieve good 
charcoal yields, since lignin will present a more condensed and stable structure. This may justify 
the fact that some species with high lignin contents are not corresponded by high charcoal yields, 
unlike Mimosa tenuiflora wood that obtained, in this study, higher lignin values and charcoal yields. 
The presence of extractives with low resistance to thermal degradation in the wood is also a fact that 
may explain the occurrence of such fact (DEMIRBAS, 2001). This result was also observed by Costa 
et al. (2014), who worked with species from the Cerrado of the state of Minas Gerais. 

The charcoal yield values obtained by Costa et al. (2014) remained from 30.88% to 34.39%. 
These values are consistent with those obtained for the Mimosa tenuiflora, Poincianella pyramidalis, 
Manihot carthaginensis and Platycyamus regnelli species and are lower than those obtained by Oliveira 
et al. (2006) for wood of the Mimosa tenuiflora species, ranging from 37.82% to 41.06% (yield in 
charcoal) and from 30.56% to 34.31% (yield in pyroligneous liquid). Such differences may be asso-
ciated with different variables of the pyrolysis process applied on the materials.

The yield in charcoal, pyroligneous liquid and non-condensing gases is affected by the carboni-
zation conditions and by the chemical and physical characteristics of the wood (OLIVEIRA et al., 
2006; VALE et al., 2010). 

The results of the chromatography analyses of the wood’s pyroligneous extracts are shown in 
Table 6, which summarizes the peaks of the chemical components detected (Figure 2). 

Table 6.  Chemical compounds detected in the pyroligneous extract.
Tabela 6.  Compostos químicos detectados no extrato pirolenhoso. 

Compound Identified Species
AC PP CQ PS MT MC AP PR JM CL

Methanol (1)   x x x x x x x x x x
Methyl acetate (2)  x x x x x x x x x x
2,3-butanedione (3) x x x x x x x x x x
Acetic acid (4)  x x x x x x x x x x
1-Hydroxy-2-propanone (5)  x x x x x x x x x x
1-hydroxy-2-butanone (6)  x x x x x x x x x x
3-furaldehyde (7)  x x x x x x x x x x
2-furametol (8) x x x x x x x x x x
1-(2-furanil)etanone (9) x x x x x x x x x x
5-methyl-2-furaldehyde (10) x x x x x x x x x x
Phenol (11) x x x x x x x x x x
Corilon (12) x x x x x x x x x x
3-metilphenol (13) x x x x x x x x x x
4-metilphenol (14) x x x x x x x x x x
4-metoxiphenol (15) x x x x x x x x x x
2-metoxi-4-metilphenol (16) x x x x x x na na x x
4-ethyl-2-methoxyphenol (17) na na x x x x x x x x
2.6-dimetoxyphenol  (18) na x x na x x x x na x
1,2,4-trimetoxybenzene (19) x na x na na na x x na x
5-tert-Butylpyrogallol (20) x x nd x x nd nd x x nd

Where: AC = Anadenanthera colubrina; PP = Poincianella pyramidalis; CQ = Cnidoscolus quercifolius; PS = Piptadenia stipulacea; MT = Mimosa 
tenuiflora; MC = Manihot carthaginensis; AP = Aspidosperma pyrifolium; PR = Platycyamus regnelli; JM = Jatropha mollissima; CL = Comminphora 
leptophloeos. x = indicates the presence of the compound in the pyroligneous extract; nd = indicates compounds undetected in the pyroligneous 
extracts. Values between brackets correspond to the peaks of the compounds illustrated in Figure 2. 

The represented chromatogram is related to one of the studied species (Mimosa tenuiflora), iden-
tifying only the more representative components in terms of percentage concentration. However, it 
should be noted that some substances of higher molecular weight were not detected in the woods 
of the studied species. Such fact may be related to the fact that, for a given species, the temperature 
of pyrolysis is responsible for the molecular breakage of organic compounds. 
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Figure 2.  Cromatograma do extrato pirolenhoso da madeira de Mimosa tenuiflora.
Figura 2.  Chromatogram of the pyroligneous extract of the Mimosa tenuiflora wood. 

The pyroligneous extracts composition may vary according to the species of the carbonized 
wood, temperature and pyrolysis duration. According to Almeida (1982), the largest part of the 
pyroligneous extract consists of water and the remainder of organic compounds, whereas acetic acid 
is the predominant compound.

The antifungal properties of the pyroligneous liquid (acids, aldehydes, benzene derivatives) in 
the treatment of wood (MOURANT et al., 2008) and in the partial replacement of phenol in resins 
(phenol derivatives) for the manufacture of panels are mentioned, achieving promising results re-
garding mechanical properties (AMEN-CHEN et al., 2002; CHAN et al., 2002; MOURANT et al., 
2008). The pyroligneous diluted in water at a concentration from 0.33 to 2% (v/v), when applied 
to the soil improves its physical, chemical and biological properties, providing an increase of benefi-
cial micro-organisms and easing nutrient absorption from the soil solution by the plants. However, 
its use is not recommended in agriculture without first going through an initial stage of purification 
(extraction of soluble tar). This is achievable by means of an industrial process with vacuum distilla-
tion or in an artisan way via settling (MIYASAKA et al., 1999).

The results obtained for the wood of the analyzed species indicate the possibility of using the 
products obtained by pyrolysis, as well as they open the perspectives of the potential yet to be explo-
red, with emphasis given to the production of biomass for energy generation and the use of wood 
pyrolysis by-products of the species from the Brazilian semi-arid.

CONCLUSIONS

The wood of the Mimosa tenuiflora and Poincianella pyramidalis species was the most suitable for 
energy use (combustion and pyrolysis). 

With respect to the chemical composition of the pyroligneous extracts, in qualitative terms, the 
analyzed species did not display different behaviors. The analyses demonstrated the presence of 
oxygenated compounds, such as carboxylic acids, esters, ethers and ketones, as well as phenol, 
guaiacol and phenolic derivatives. 

Future studies are suggested with the objective of identifying better potential uses of the pyrolig-
neous liquid based on its chemical composition.
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